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We've Warm Things to Wear ! !

Women's .mil Misses U'oo
Cloves, i'.V .111

Children's ami Infants' Mit-

tens, I'.V a pair
Women's. Misses' ;inI Cliild-ren'- s

l.eir&iis. .W ami .(

H'fiivi'.s .in Childrcn'sWool
Sttn-kins- . i'.V .i;n f;

Men's warm Cloves ami Mit-
tens, e to SI ."

v'lif Mutfleis. Men's .1 ;i

M'KHU'M's, " IVII'l

H'dlNl'll's U'dll .S'.'Tfr. .V,

Infants' Knit Suits, f .

Sweater f- Waist l.egtfus. Si' "
l.arce Site Cotton Sheet

lUankcts, fl.(";t
Infants' Crib I'datikets. fl

jer pair
Mali's Wool or t'otton I'nion

Suits in metlinm weights, fl.i'.i
to t-- no

Tlic (Quality

PEANUTS DO WELL

IN LAKE COUNTY

Toothsome Goober Raised
Successfully in Sum-

mer Lake Section

Virginia Old Vireinia "The Old

Dominion State." "Mother of Pres-
idents." land of brave men and hand-

some women, lone haired statesmen
and much weather. Take your tall
bonnet off. Doff it to the eomine era
that is Drochesied in Lake County
when vou are vanished and placed in

the "Also Ran" class. It's all due to
the fact that some residents of Sum-

mer Lake Vallev have erown some
peanuts that are better flavored it is
said than the choicest tuber that, vour
land and climate have produced. In
times past we have knelt at thy feet
when it came to peanuts, whether raw.
roasted or in butter. But this a. new
era and Lake County is eoine to pro-

duce a President of the L'niteJ States
because peanuts are to be erown here.
There is no doubt about it. Fred
Foster and W. M. Marsters of Summer
Lake have demonstrated bv growing
them on their ranches. Peanuts and
Presidents trrow together and the rea-- ;

son that many other states have not en-- :
tered the race was that thev were un-at- le

to produce the eoods. but that is a
thine of the past now that Summer
Lake and Lake County are on the Poli-
tical mao. In addition to the peanuts
Mr. Marsters has produced some
eround almonds that are said to be well
flavored and suitable for domestic or
political use.

Off for the Pen
Sheriff Warner B. Enider and Dan P.

Mallov with George Hankins at the
wheel, left Monday with the two
prisoners sentencedjto serve terms in
the State Penitentiary at Salem. The
men committed were Hugh Reynolds.
who got from two to five veara for
burglarv, and Alex Anderson, who
drew a prize tackage of from two to
twenty vear for forgery. The latter
being the result of using his dead
father's name on a check and to which
charge he pleaded guilty when brouj;
before the Court.

"WF. LILIANS" Pure
Maple' Sap at

E3 JyMm-- '

Prize

Men's :unl Women's iiitliit!
Flannel Xijilit Hohes, f.iV

l.aruv site Mereeline Comforts

Men's unit Women's Sweater
Coats, f.' on. '."" ami I:'.''

U"xifr Aviation Ca's.fi'.M)
ami f ..('

store'

M e n ' s extra hea v Wool
SiH-ks- , .1 pair fori !.

Men's 'xtra lieav.v I nder- -

11 ear. fl a suit
Women's Cotton X'ests ami

I'ants, ."iV each
Children's Wool Sweaters,

fl : each '

Fine iu.ilitv Ontimr Flannel,
lne a .van I

llovs' hea V llihhed Sw eaters
ILL'S each

Men's Fancy Flannel Over-sliirt-

f each
Men's tine Merino Socks, '.

pair for .""

i

"WETS" WIN GY

LARGE MAJORITY
j t

Fort Rock Only Precinct
In Which Drys Get

a Majority

Northern Lake County went "wet"
bv a laree majority with the exception
of the Fort Rock precinct in Christmas
Lake or Pleasant Vallev which decided
bv one vote to rem an "drv." Thp
surprise of the campaign was the laree
majorities that rolled ud in the "wet"
column, especially in precincts that
were looked upon as beine closer,
though conceded "wet" bv a small
vote. The figures given below are
compiled from the official count made
bv Countv Clerk F. W. Pavne. Wm.
Wallace and G. H. Aldridge. members
of the Countv Board of Canvassers.
The total vote was "wet" 179. "dry"

or a majority for tne wets of 9"
a

votes 01 z.) cast at the special e lec- -

tion.
Paislev. 28 for prohibition and 80

against.
Summer Lake. 5 for. 15 against.
Silver Lake. 22 for. 53 against.
Lake. 7 for. 10 against.
Fort Rock. 22 for. 21 against.
the saloon men or the various pre- -

cincts will now have the opportunity
to comply with the law and upon their
behavior remains to be Been whether
thev are to continue to sell liquor under
the protection of the law or whether
another reign of law breaking is in
evidence.

It pays to advertise There is no
doubt about it-a- nd Wm. Pfrang will
tell vou that its the truth and we tell
it as a fact as he spent thirty cents,
advertised once, for a part of his har
ness that was lost and got it back,
There is another lesson to be learned
bv this also and that is that the man
who found the harnesss was honest.
That.s whv it piva to advertise in the'
Examiner as its readers are honest.
But no matter how honest they mav be
none of them are mind readers, con-- 1

sequentlv vou have to tell them what
vou have so thev can be "Ad" readers.
Arnind reader is a fine personality, but
its a lot more popular to be an Exam-
iner Reader. Soookshake.

til

Given to Best
Couple

SNIDER OPERA HOUSE
Thanksgiving Evening

November 30th

n ui i nifri

Valuable
Waltzing

Music by Lakeview Orchestra
A GOOD TIME ASSURED

EE 1

SILVER LAKE VALLEY

PRODUCES CHOPS

Some Record Breaking:
Yields Show Effect

of Cultivation

A turnio 42 inches in eiroumferenee
and mouth of thu nrixluct mi h.-ii- mm

acre of IhihI to urodiico $JiHl enshrenl
moiiev-Mxuxhilu- x nmzumit chink eiish
the where with-th- e neeessnrv-Ui- lonir
crcen-th- ftutT-Biu- l the Mctual coin of
the realm, is what 11. F. Ontmiin who
haa a homestead nine miles north of
Silver Lake has ilone and there are
other crona on the same Imnl that has
made this imrtieular irarden the titlk of
the entire country for munv miles
around the Crook and Northern Lake
areas. Alfalfa and vei?ct allies such 11s

rutabHUHS. beets, carrots, cal t'mre.
and many ot hers have yielded i.reiHir-Itionatel- v

well and there was not a

sinirle droc of water on the entire krar-- ;

den more than Nature in Her hoiinti-- j

fulness nroduced. Mr. Oiitmnn is eo-- !

intr to sow a larue area to alfalfa as tie
helieves that it will he a liiif money
maker from the standuoitit forage
and also for its seed hearing qualities.
which he believes will onen a new Meld

to the settlers of his Dart of the county.
When asked what he though of that
part of the state needing irrigation as
a Project is under way. he stated that
while water is a fine thine to have at
anytime that a man needs it. Mill he is

not uuir. to lie awake niuhts thii'kir.L'
the matter over or wondennir when the
plant will be completed hut will l'o
ritfht alonu and grown the thirds that
nav the best and let the man that wants
to worrv do it. lie savs that irru' ition
wont make much difference to the man
hut means business either wav except'

that irrigated land will sell for more
money and easier regardless of how
much more it will produce. Is it any
wonder that Northern Lake C'ountv
is cominif ahead with eiant strides",

"PETE" FOLLETT EREE
Continued from tirst .nir- -

jurors called for additional instructions
from Judge Henrv L. Bensonn. after
which thev deliberated all night, send-
ing word to the Judge and attorneys
that thev had reached a verdict about
seven o'clock in the morning, and half
an hour later the prisoner listened to
the words that made nim a free citizen
and enabled him to return to his home
anil those that were awaiting him.

Follett left for New Pine Creek a
few hours after the verdict was
rendered accompanied bv his brother
F.d and his aged father Captain Follett.

j

veteran of the civil war. who was
the happiest man in the entire county
over the verdict.

Chautauqua Circle
The Chautauqua Circle will meet at

the home of Miss Spelling Monday
evening. Nov. 20. Program : Roll call,
current events. "Snorts," "Review."
Robinson, chanters 15 and f. Miss
(;ertrude Vernon. "The American
Purpose Novel." The Chautauquan.
Mrs. L. Vanderoool. "The Steam
Engine and its Influence." The Chau- -

tauuuan. Mrs. J. D. Venator.

Let the Examiner figure on
your next Job Printing.

Frrfsli CranberrlcH at

MUST COMPLY WITH

NEW STALLION LAW

Warning: Issued to Horso-me- n

by State Regis- -

tration Board

Attention ol the owners of stallions
ami jacks is called to the new stallion
law which went into effect on Mav "0.

I'.UL A number of horsemen have not

vet complied with the provisions of

this law. It n necessary that ull stall-

ions and jacks used for public service
must be licensed bv the State SlBllion

KcKistration Hoard at t'orvallis. and

that thev must be inspected bv an

official inspector apuom'cd bv this
board. Attention is also called to the
fact that. Hccordimr to this law.
stallions w Inch are in the State at the
time when the law iroes into effect ami

licensed durinir the first season will be

license. I even thoiu-- h unsound, althoiiirh
such unsoundness, if present, will

be stated in the license. All horses,
however, which are not used for public
service and licensed durint; the firM

season will be refused license and not

allowed to stand for public service
unless thev pass the proper veterinary
inspection. It is very important,
therefore, that all horsemen who are
delinutient in this matter uot in their
applications at once. Stallion owners
who have already received licenses for
their horses will confer favor um
their neighbors py calling their atten-

tion to the fact.
Horsemen are also urgently request-

ed not to purchase stallions or jacks
in til after thev have been inspected bv

ore of our state inspectors and have
received their state license, for other-
wise it mv prove that such stallions
or jacks mav prove unsound and hence
not eligible to be used for breeding
purposes in t his state, or it mav be
found tnat their pedigrees are bogus
and that thev will have to be licensed
as tirades or Mongrels instead of Pure
I'.reds as represented.

Stallion Registration P.oanl t'orvallis.
( iregon.

Mrs. Norin Entertains
It was a happv party that gathered

at the home of Mr and Mrs. Jonas
Norin to help them entertain Mrs.
Charles Sherlock, who is departing for
a trip to Loh Angeles where she will
spend the winter. The new house,
which is about two miles from town,
is a credit to the artistic taste of the
designer and will meet the ne"da of
that happy counle. w ho will see that
it is given a name for hospitality. The
guests on the occasion were Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles Sherlock. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur W. Orton. Mrs. Delia Cobb.
Mrs. Anna Neilon. Thomas II. Sher-
lock and W. F. Paine. A fine turkey
dinner was served by the hostess who
had prepared the home for the occa-

sion and all enjoyed one of the most
delightful times of tne vear. The
parties went to the place in their auto-
mobiles.

A Sure Booster
Col. John Aden, whose fame as a

uuecessful homesteader and racontatetir
is not conlined to Goose Lake Vallev.
is now in the fuel, feed and storage
business at Wichita. Kansas. In a

letter to the Examiner man he states:
"There is sure a warm spot in my heart
for the Golden Goose Lake Vallev. and
1 will probably be out bv the middle

1912 CADILLAC
I IS HERE I

FOUR DOORS
MORE POWER
EASIER RIDING
LARGER WHEELS
ELECTRIC LIGHTS
ELECTRIC STARTER
TWO-SYSTE- M IGNITION

In a class by itself. A high grade
car at a popular price

WE INVITE COMPARISON

This car will be here for a Tew
days for demonstration

Covey Motor Car Company
Oregon Distributers. Head Office at Portland, Ore.

'of next summer" The olonel will

certainly receive a warm wt lcomo

when he arrive.

Ohildron Ory
FOR FLETCHER S

C ASTO R I A
Milmoti t.lcM, '.' for

:.v. nt

WIZARD HALL

rit..is;ii.;
i:vi:im:

Aim . ;.v

Sheet and
Pillow Case
DANCE

TICKETS, $1.50

t ( hie Allowed to
iKincc I it less
At titv I

Tho Railroad Right
of Way Has Boon

Decided Upon

Hero Aro Some Bargains
In Homo Pncoj

flMM.lHI. t;,l luoi-- f ami h.irn
with other lonliliini. ctt
water, lie H- .i it ((;;, , imiV
acre of laml. (lo-- e f.. cur
site.

fllMtm. .Y,n I room himualo u
I'.ihiteil ami '.iit ii il. i it
water, lot :,nJlt ft .onooilstreet. Mcesixhth loe.itimi.

$:!). ihi. i.,,t :'..; ft ,
; ,, As

from ileiot site. Wi ll i,n lot.
f'LVl IHI. It I .. .,,, ,,

mom In i use, will furnished.(iooil rnirs, e'et cariels,
china yet, me, etc.
Must lie seen tu lie a ' 'lie i.i t
ed Hiiod ti n ai re tract xoes
with II This is a i'ositie
li.uxain. Alimit sl ...As;.; new ileint .site

S.'IOll IHI. I V, aeres In l,e , it ,

limits, imir-iiement- s on the
dace worth nliout $1 mm ,

tine location tor a chicken
much ami home dace, l ine
l lew of t lie vallev and also of
the tow n. ;. '. ,
.(..;; one side This certain-l,-

w ill not last hum.

H. B. ALGER
Lakeview, Oregon

See The Tailored

SO
m

Wo mo H c k 11 i v I j4 1' (I

Ii'.kKi s win tt it mines to Un-

popular priiv in Suits. No
ellort has lin n sparrtl tu p t .

the l ist for 1 1 jo money.

All styles
Mini every new .)i;ule and
niati rial.

Come anil sei t liein.

Coats
The largest and most com-

plete showing in the City.
Nolihy Mixtuies, Cnrienls,

Pules, Plushes and lilaek
Broadeloth. Modest Priees.

$14.75 to $42.50
NEWEST MILLINERY

Mrs. Neilon
Women's Outfitter

JTTPROTECT
( j the things that

JL money can not
buy. If your

feet comes under that
head, we have protec-
tion for them in most
any style you may de-

sire. Our Fall High-Top- s

are now ready
for your inspection at
reasonable prices.
We also have a few
bargains in Ladies' and
Misses' LowCut Shoes
at prices too low to
mention.

The Economy Store

THEY'RE HRR.R

The latest, largest, most elaborate, most
uptodate assortment of

OVERCOATS
BBgyj" iip'hijwi mil ItfH'fflllH, iK mum MJ 111!

ever shown in Lakeview

Prices for every purse, Give us a call
and see them. The Latest Novelties in
Fall Suits. We have an up-to-d- ate line
of Tailoring Goods in Stock. Cleaning,
Pressing and Repairing Neatly Done.

The Matchless Store
MAIN STREET. 2nd Door North I. O. O. F. Bldg.

LAKEVIEW :: :: OR.EGON


